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OUR SOUVENIR.

Our inext issie wil[ le our Si. l'a irick's

Dyv Souvenir nuiber lfor 16ilh%. All wh l
hîave seen our last year's splenîdid Soi-
venin van formnioiimiteidleaofw i wha t w a

pru ariing for our friends. We di tnot

care to ake îlouid and u limited rii.
ises that iniht not riach the exp w t-

tions excitud ly -î ourann neeniînts ; ve
jrîfer to leatuisaiitly surise th public.

Cnsquently, in drawing attenitiniii for a
last tilne to the' comliiig niuber we wilm
imply st atu a few facts.

We will prs-int lutir ruitulers wiT aT l

grand and irtisti -illustrated cover. The

letterpîress W iages will contain si

skîtuheus, with portraits of îîour leadîiiig
ri.h-Candîians iii Churbi, Stat. CUorin-

mu ur midi every c hwrt of us< f f'nîs ; a

fulil accouit i t of i the reliimous celerat loni

ot S t. Pat rick's Da. the ,isiile evelts,

procession, eveniig uon'ucerts, speeches
and11 al that will taki plac on tiat ca
siun ini M ntrel; a special artitie orgreat
ittrest toal [rih-Canadians, fromi the
pen t Lly Alrleen, written expresslvy
for our nmitltr ;rish poi ry, skethi s

and litriiry gi-ims; and appropriate
euditoritls. Eich of our suibscriurs- wiil
ruee ive a copy tre-that l is to say, in 

place of ttht rîgu 'iweek lieir to|

whball flr tithut-aindlt t hin Iiit'

will be slti at ti- siall stîtnlfi tt tenc-int.s

pur copy.
We n-eed iot imnake any special appeia!

regrding tour coting Suvenir Nuitiber;

wili work its owin WILy by its Variaus

i-nerits and attractions.

"LET THE BE UNITED."

A few days ait Monsin Kelly,
Rentor of tit' Irish College ii Rome, hiad
i special interview with the I ope. lieY
began toi inf orm the Hoiy Father tf Ihe
fictu thma.t the Irish Ptrliamueitary ['arty
hmîdîl chosen a iew leader in the persn nt |I
-"Dilln ," said His Htofilness. Moi-
signor Kelly th-n aisked for a specia 1
Papil blessing for the new leader. 'I lit-
Pope granted the request with his whole
heart, but added, " let theni be united!f
let them be unitd . sThis la tht- e irle
report of an interestiig occurence; but
there are three great facts--or truths-
thait arise out oi iLs recital•.

FirstLly, we learn, ini a mnost positive
manuner, thamt thue Polie not onlhy taikes a

dIeip andt patenaul internist in Irish
aff'ès, buit he ims wellI aware of eachi move
mi 4on the checss-bîoardl of Irish pouLies.
It. wamx not niecessary to infoirm hin,. whoi
hadu hee-n chiosen leader, he' kneiw already
all about it. l'huis is surnely the very best

pri of of the' clousentess' with whichu L'o
XII. follows the progress of thue Irish
catuse.

Secondlhy, wve see, by the heartineuss

.and promnptnes>s with which thie blessinig
wams given,. thaut thte HIoly Fathuer apI-

prives ef the attitude taken by- thue lPan-
liamentary Party, anud huas faith ini the
leadeirshuip of Mn. Dillonr. Personaully

spea-mking, apart hi-crn the position hic
nîîw occupuits, Mr. Dillon is ini highi
favour at thie Vaticain. His marriage was

blessed by- the PIope antd it is evident
thaut te great Pontiff secs nmore in thie
new leader Maan a nuumbert of luit own
coiiitryuicn perreive. All this should
be very encouraging for the Party anu]
the Leader.

Tiirdly, we cannot fail to renarki
thit the Vicar of Christ, who is so
anx ious for the union of Christendorm, is1
awa,ri of the uunfortulnate divisions in1
the Irish ranks, and is desirous thatm
they ahould all be united. Twice didi
ho repeat the advice, " let them -be-
unitd 1 lat them be united !" His eagie

eye cun take in the future as well as thei
pat nund present. He knows from hig-i
tory sxid from -the record of contempo-C
rancous events that thie ruin of-irelandàa

cause has'ever been-and is still to-day
-- the hydra of disunion. This nany-
headed nonsterseens to fatten upon the
iisery of the land and to thrive ipon
the despaîir of the people. "'*The foremost
statesianî of Europe," as Bismarck re-
cently called Leo XIII., is suifliêienitly
prophietie to know that there cai beo 
hîopue for Ireland and lher cause until
this imonister is erushîed. It is therefore

that he, iii the fuliess of is paternal dt-

sire to see justice donec, sends forth that
nu asae and appeal to thie men who ire

doin g hattle for Homlle Rule.

No wonder that Irefanid has been ever

faitlî fui to Roie. The faith uplanited by
| St. Patrick on lier soil is as strong to-day
as ever it '«as during the long and dark
ages of persecuition. And Roime has mus

0 stroig and elvltl.d a sentiment o love
ier n and the Irih is ver ste hiad
in the days whien the Green isîland was
the hoine ol schtolits and martyrs. One

f gra itdl diity s rweeis toitfal to ti eisîare (if

- î'achî I ri.shi Catholie, on the apr ioachi o
tht Na iuoial fest ivai-it is to pray for

lisI olimiss, I ope Leo X111.

A NOBLE SOPHIST.

lin more thii une occasion w have

r taikei tht- trouhle tii xpost- the sophistry

and higotry of thi e Itvv. W. T. Noble ot

9ube.Sveral t irnies Sinice we rniý,iht
lume miken :ivaintag' of that gentle-

m%%,:wat of lo,-ie aaAinisconiception
ol« fats to hoil huim u liii to criticis'nmand

even ridiculu. W h idi a very g ood rt--

si ltir r nout dling so ; i a former ocel

sumii an.\nglii.n Bi-ihp intiiated t,

ui by' lt tir that il wvoildi li, rlilerahle

tit remt muisthitfikrs t h lass to

tiet pifuiunt i il'ee. hy refti

theni ve oinly su-rvt- thir Iiiupose and
give t ltii Le tnotoriety tîiv ytare hiik-

rnrg o scuir. t -n thtis ccasio ui'-
iwt-eit inîig t aM t> l ..

Mr. N s ru-nuiwuu milis an a ,use-r o a .

"ilicity andut iollirs, ive devm it '«el t' i

t"tradiet a lt w of Ilis mi..iattmini.its.

Ii a et t-rt :thiresses lt by huimi tii t -
Slui-t Mtrnint hrmel e, under t li

hdinug - l'nbristin C'lergymnt, lit'
atteplu itt tt ri-tute titi- stmttenet- it nuimîd.

iy the ' Cimîthim, N. 1B., Worlîî, to tit-

telIect t hat:-

. Il ti eQuebet rislttur hhuld
stop the prenl;3 til- otfil puh!it. inlon.vto"
rth 4 fparato s hiioolsf iiit it 'n vinii .l

;"11I uI I 'rut estmu its shoîubiol ul a tp.al t''

l'a rlimint aiti r iiin. Piv uCoiuncil himu

u .iu-'iy !im ti i mu iright tu apuîml.
* *i owii tIfrse Reerend gentien"u-
voiuulld itgthirtuun.. huiit'> ,uutlly woni

t 1r' vul, fo.ul tr iiithriu'-u i i

pirt u l lulurul i'amliiit'

Ietore touching iuponi Rev. Mr. Ntblets

puî-t-iliar explistioni of this questionii, w«t

lesire L incidentaIly rnark that bu

u'0 nMliu unen1us ali Christian irtl(

educatedu ruii in Aniu-risii it is bl timmît
no person - uxî'pt i unretindor vury,

"ruit uimwill prsistin istvliug t i-
tmitiuult' " " n~,imtistci m:ul their - u-

h ij nAS n)I - l i'w .e Mu-1P

xplaiie we min luructly satishied-wilL 
tiî- tiris pruidd thuir ise tuani :mil t-

ti .tamgible gou.l ; but as tihey are uiise-i
alwa.mv-i Iinm Ai il-i :luî withi at slpi'i-

uulmtedt L hu t the let iiu- oft lui u-ru
iion %uist weI bjct to theri. l'iit Mr.

Nobie i. ignorant nuo prsoi will co ni
tendl ; lie is nii ect eid nl aii ait rilu

s-holar. So iiuhi luthe worse for limnsu-lf t:

wtre it otherwise his ignorance woul Id
î.xcuseii. hi titig-ntreiisuneruandi most igneblc

ithaitod of inisiltiitg those whoiii do not

unite withi hiim in erteel. That le is un-

rfitneIl goes witlutit saying ; every itemi

lie hiam ever pernned concerning our

Cliirelu, hier doctrines, hiierarchy, cl-rgy,

or flock, furnishies abutidant proof of this

fact. We cainot make te mat ovier ;
we are unable to mnake his lianguage cor-

respond with his mnamne ; we ctmot pr-
vent hiim frontmating Catholicity, as nec

sta'ted puil ily a cupjle of yearns ago

ta-t lue diid ; wec hauve it noct ini our powtern

Le Lnopress upon hîi--whoî etLIs himsie
a Chr isti an î nnister--thet dulty' of 'do-

ing uto others mas lie wouuld have othuers
do uiLtlu himi;" but wevî cuan ex[poste hiis
w«ant cf exacutness, ref ute huis sopjhilst ry',

andt show ouir readters thuat, hi ke Sir i- I

Iiamî Draper's nely to .Jiuis, lue has
-- aissertion w«ithuiut protot, dechluation i>

w«ithout airgîumeint îandu violent t-ensuîre
w«ithotut tdigmuty or moaioinuti-.''

IHe states t hamt Lhere is tic anamlogy- be-
tweent'u the' putblic sc-hoolts ini Mn[uitobha-
where uio chuurch couînros themuî, mand the

schootls ini Quuebec' t haiit arne (aus lue calls it)-
'r s55e-utiatly Rmcnish aroil tunder clerniu.d
co.nrl." lHe ccott endis thati to wC'it hdtraw ut

thec granit fronm the Quebecc P'rote-stant i

separaunute schls((1 "wouthld bec forcîily to
coînvert t het Pro-uttanmt chui ldren- to L
Rouni sm."' ' huis mian shocuiuld buy1 aL

piair nof ,ucolore-d glaiss, Weire he to
inivis ain a Caithodie rnachî:line aîîuni trn

tLe rays upîuoi his argiîuent, hie migit
perceive the shidilow of contradiction be-
neaith lii sutrfte. '- heCatholic Church
in Quuebec does control the Cat.holic
schools ; does lie pretend that thue Churh

hias not thî t right ? Would hie have a
Protestant Synod control Catholhic
schools ? But the Chtîrch docs nt con-
trol the Protestant separate schools in
thîis Province; nor does she atteipt to
do so; nor wouldl she if she could. But
in Manitoba Protestantism would con-
îrol Catholic Schools, because the in-
fluence of the controlling body is Protest-
ant in that Province. -Hure the Protest-

ants control their own schools ; there the
Catholies have no schools to control, and
if they had any they wouîld, at present,

a be under Protestant influence.
Vould not thiat lie " foreibly to per-

»vert Cathoilic children to Protestant-
ismîî?" It wotld be as niuch a systei-
atic perversion of Ctthîolies8 to Protest-
antisni as the phanton contrdl of which
lie speaks would be a forcible conversion
of Protestants to Citliolicity.

L He complains of ma ' wvifl'cess, childless
fore-ign priesthoud " taking the control
of the education o' chilîdrei. Are a wife

r and children inpedinents rather than
I :iids in the exercise of te educational-

ist's profession ? Just a little reflection
w«ill sumilice to showi that the toacher who
Van give his undivided attention to the

C educational work mîust iaturally suic-
ceed better than the one w lalis a iwife
inti famiy depent ng aponb in ant oc-
cuptiyiig thre greater share of lis tinme

andi ussiduity. le talks of aI " foreign

pr iesthood ;' our prie-sthotl is native.
r e lazive ie t ai greater proportion o

Canadian born priests thanîuî t here are
Camidian borut mîiniuters iii all tihe de-

nominations of Proiestalitismii puit to
gethier. Alter itbese few attempts at
wisdoi the leverenld gentleman enters

C thte listorical dioumain-and gets badily
I tanugledIl up. lIe svays
S '" It was not l'rotsuguLi I alt took edth-
* ation t t tof tlI hiiand- . ,u priesthood

in France, italy, a.d ti nmiy iof tie Soutîl
.lliericamnî Iepubillics. And i uidolbt tLe
<i y is ttniig, wh-lu-n itirhepeople of Qu-
hlum-e w vil euimdilicient îublc s hthools
uidur thtir own conitrol tiit they tuilay
lue 'uaili li to take their place among
the civilized and pirogir-ssive iations of
l. tie arth."

No; it was not w'hat lie understinîds

by Protestants thimt usuuirped the righits
of thre cergy in Frince and taly and
iither countries : nor was it Cat holies-
as l inusinuaites. Inl Frmie it was the'
Cuniiuiists, tii' Nihilists the Revolui-
tiunists the Li erimas ad other orgai-
izatiois of -a l ike atei sticaml character,
tliit imile war mi the Cliuirlu ; in Itatlv
it was the iCarhouari. th'e Ilhuninamîti, the
sectaris of' vrious lues, thaimt fought the
i)ivine Institution ; in South Amrica,
uI tels-'wher. the various branches of
i t.luvrtif destrctiin-Free snr

-p)erfottriîmed the f'eaut of snmtchinig thie
hliîuat imal vontril frimii th orl-p-

poittcd custias of the Faithi. Wis

Viltaire m Catholie ? W ereDiderot,
,AemerSt. Just, C;ulithion,iMa:rait

lispieri, îtJuan Jacques housseu, Ca-

iiile D smuinirs or BierimirnliriiIc St.
Pierre, Ctthlihus ? Were Mazzinii. Gio-

rt i, Strahiiii. Mmniniiii, (Ir Garibli

Cthulies? That a i n miwis born of

Cati4Iuic parents ind eduatmed in i

Catholic school, and milay stiti declare
hiiofCatholic, dloes not by any mneans

coniztitute Catholicity.
\Vhien nuxt MNr. Noble fe-l- the spirit

ruove hîimîî to w«rite we woul :iliiii i

to g> t a copy of foril Ciester'tiel's iLet-
tirs on Politeness; to scuire a volume of

Cai:lia n history : and to purchaseI his-
tiori-s tif Franou, Italv nmd tlh Catlholic

Cli ircl aviniig - iremi and digested these

vorks lie may nu maless risk-prividedi he
Can iiiup-rout his Irjudtlices-o--f uimakiig
at exhu ibitiii of vtry unenviable qual-

ities.

CATHOLIC CRITICS. t

We dIo not menan constructive criti-
ci.mn : nor Io we puirpose referring to

literary crit.icisi of iany kinul. We iseE
the word criticism isnstetad of"fault.find-

iig", "hIlack-biiting," or any suchi terns
is ighlut he emli ployed, becausie this one

wordt .tkes them ail in. We desire,
umder this iaheading, to brielly call atten-
Lion to certain so.called Catholics Who
make it a hobby-ind the hobiy be-
comes a habit-to have sornethinmg to

say against everyone and everythiig con-
nected with the Cliieh i. Frmi the

Po<pe dowun to the' humbihlest sex ton in a
remiîote coîuntry champel, froim Lhe highuts
on the altar t> the hiels ini Lue church
tower, fi-omi thie sermoen preaîchied hast
Sunditay te the new ciofessorof the' Saitur-

diay previouîs-all cet ini fuir some de-

gi-te of cenisture, ci- nrather critieismi, tt
thue haunds cf theste religio>us ermanîks. A
child cuanînot hie bamiptizedl, a coupie cain-
nott het maieditthie deadtî cannuîot lut' buiedu,
w«iLthiut thamt ithue prnofessionaul Cathohe
tauilIt-inidter lois s'omeîthing te saiy against
the' ceremu>onices, thie atttendantuce, Lhe

[priest, thie fiuthfl, on thue Chutrch's dis-

cipulinie.
Wec mee-t thiese peopile ever-iy dauy, and

we ofteLn wonduter thua, fi.h-y atre c-ver andî.h
alwayis tiaki ng foouIs eof thiemiselvs. ItL
mautttrs mnot w«hetherti tht-ir huearrs-theît

pe-tople hboi-ed by them r Cia ic(ut holic-or
Prote'stant, .Jew orn Genitile-, they-> ust
air their grievanmces andi let the world c
knouw howu Uihey woultd act haud they c--

cîesiasitical authority. God hielp Christ-i
imuîity if the-y haItl!

One o the superlative types of contra-i

rinuess and crankincss amused and iiuas-

toniishied us the ot hier day withi a criti-
cism o. a sermon preacht sy a certain 1

priest. By the way, it was an o<d sermon; (

it had been preachet six yeurs ago ; con- (
sequently this man's mental worry overt

the terrible sermon was of long standing,

and it was'a relief to hin to get it off.r

i-is complaint was that it was "ut sordid,
worldly, begging appeal for noniey."t
The priest, ho said, preached from, the
text, "Give unto Csar what belonigs te
COesar." Our critic contended that itc

was a sample of the eternal hankering course is to appoint a commission to ir-
of the priests after money ; he never vestigste.and report, before any decision
heard "such a miserable, inean address
to a congregation." In this strain he
went on for futly five minutes. As
chance would have it we happened to
huave heen present wien the sermon in
question was delivered; and having a
pretty fair iemiuory-thlaiik God-we re-
peated for hini alnmost every sentence of
it, anl showed himi the one and only re-
ference made, in the whole discourse, to
ioney as foutd in the explatination of

the text, ,when the priest stpoke of the
coin of the realm with CSsar's image
upon it. The balance of the sernon
consisted of an instruction u pon our
duties to the State and our higher dutic
to God.

Wlhei hie found hiniself flatly conltila
dictud and wias unable to justify lis owi
"miserable, mean' crit icisn, lue souighut
to get out of the box by saying that "if
the hriest did nott ask for nioney that
tinie, lis sernion was intended to pave
hie, way' for the demiand hue purposed
mnaking at uanother timue." We ierely
cite tLis instance-it occurredI lat week

dit the person in quiestion will real this
editorial-i n order t-, illustrate how i -ah-
surd thes Catholics nmiake theiselves.
We say that ie will rend this : ve know
it, bcausei he irems everyi lie in the
paper andl has done so ftor the past, four
years and more, in order to find fault if
iossible wilhi oir articles. So far Ilue
ias failed tu satisfy that destructive pro-

penusity, aid we trust inever to give fuiet

to feed such ldangerouîs lires.

One thinug a Cithtole uimy be sure of

le siiks in the estimation of nonî-Cthto-

lies, in proportion to his "muiserable,

m'an" criticisiis of his churech aitl

clergy.

THE SCHOOL BILL.

ewil' e write the now iamuuîîus tht-
bate oni the Mainitoba School Bill is in
daily progrtess. It would be tseless,l is
it wouild be impossible, for is to follow
ail the speeches made for and againîst

thle measure. 'hose of Sir Charles lup-
ptr, in r esetitinug ithe Bill; of Ilon. Ir.
Laurier, in opposig it; of Mnr. Clarke
Wallace, in expressig the extrernisls'
opinions ; of Hon.M r. Ives, as the re-

pr-sentative of Protestant Quebec ; ai
of Sir A. 1P. Caron, voicing the Catholic
vivs oi the sibject, containi abouit alii

that has materially affected the q uestion
-niie way or the other. Mr. Beausoleil
onu one side, and Doctor proule on the
othtr, miay lbe taken as samit-les of

w«hat is called "boltiting" Lil is and

Coiservttives. Dcubtless somtie vtry iii-
teresting uitter will ie added to lithe
pagts tif Hanr whien Mr. MeCarthy,

ir. Devlii tand a fei others-whose view's

ar alreualy known -deliver their

speeches. So far, lihowever, the mont re-

inarkable aIdress ias been tht of Mr.
Laurier. We need tinot go over ili thue
arguments use Lby the presenter and

supporters of the Bill ; withi themn tir
readers tire fatiliar. In fact there is
seauureî-ly( uone of tthem thut huis net ailirely
appeared in these colunîs during ithe
plust year or se.

Stili uncertain ms to the ltinimate fate
of the neasure. we vili confine ourselves
to a few remarks upon Houn Mr. Laurier's
uîtterances. It would require many
pages to elabhorate on the many aitd
striking contradictions in that eloquent
speech. We say eloquent-for hie is ai-
uvays suo; but we douit if lie were ever
less persuasive thani uponi Lthis occasion.

In the tirst place Mr. Laurier declared
.iinseli' a " Libenl cf te Englibli

sehool, " and net o the French and Con-
tiniental« one. On this chord h lias
harped timîes out of mind ; in fact the ex-
pression lias b 'comue so threadbare that,
'«ere it net for the peculiarity of the
context in this particular speech, we
would not refer to it. While pronouncing
limself a Libluil t of the Eniglishi school
hie immîuediately proceeds to preve, by
huis expriessions cf pr-inciple anîd b>- huis
attitude towardnîs the Church, thaut hue is
abusolutely, andî in cvery acceptaitioni cf
the toi-ri an adîherent et Contientalh
Liberailism.i H e preatches onme aund pîrac-
Lices thie other ; raither hue theclares him.-
self te be wvhat huis owvn lanuguage and
action proeve hîimu unot te be. Se mîuîch
for a tiirst conîtradiictioni.

Secondiy, beoginnîing uat Mo[rrisburgh,
durning huis recent Onîtario totur, andit conu-
tinmnitg d.ow'n te thie muoment Lhat pure-
cededi the pe-roration cf huis fuanîuis

spetch, Mn. Laurier dreclaredl himiself ini
fauvor tof ut tcnmmissionu et naivestigation
ino rder tosecur emoreamtnplteiiinomatîien
cocetrningu thet staitus cf the Manuitobaî
schocols. H is whole pleut couiisted in ut

plhemu for such at coînîîussionî. .I'lhe spieeh
is supposet toî cointin the Mujor ati
Minr-u pîrmnises et' a legislative sylIlo-
gism ; to e oiîgical-anîd Mi-. Lurier
haduu the adhvanutage tif u course cf philoso-

phy-he knows that the motion, to
which thei speech leads up, should be a
conclusion flowing fronm such premnises,
othuerwise it is rank sophistry. In orler
that Lhe honorable gentleman may the
better understand our meaning we will
put his speech in the cold fori ofL syllo-
gism, dlivesting it of all superfluous, evenî
though ornate, language.

, Major Promise: When al the facts
conn>cte(l with the case are not sutfi-.
ciently 'known, the proper and only

on the Bill can be safely arrived at:
Miner Premise: The facts in connec-

tion with the Manitoba School Bill are
not as yet sufficiently known:

Conclusion: (according te logic and
comnmon sense). Therefore a committee
to investigate and report should be ap-
pointed:

Conclusion: (accordinîg to Hon. Mnr.
Laturier). Therefore tie present Bill
should receive a six nonths hoist-or,
in other words, be killet.

Let uts illustrate a little nore
Major Premise: A patient suffering

fron a conttagiouis disease should be
isolated :

Minor Premnise: The patient iii this
case is sutfering fron a contagious dis-

ease:
Conclusion . (according to logic and

commiion senîse). Therefore, the patient
in this case shiotld be isolated.

Conclusion: (according to lion. Mr.
Laurier). Thierefore, the patient iin this
case shoutild b knocked on the head and
killed at oice.

If this is ut samiple of the hton. gentle-

man's logic. acîuien and stat.esniiship,
we pity ail who muay ever have to depend
tupîon stuch guidance.

Thiirdly, lie says that 'if the schools
ire Protestant there is a grievanmce; if

secular tiere is nu grievaitce." Dt-s et,
preteil to be a Catholicn aurgue thuts ?
Whether Protstant or secular-as lhe
calls tht-m, mnieiinig Godltess- tley nare
equally noni Catholic,li nd consequent ly
hine;iiuTority has still its grievance. We

would eviei go so far as to inforim the

ion. gentleman tha t the Cathiolic Chuiirch
would prefer l'rotestaLut to sCeculirized
ii-o GoIltess schools. i tither case the
righuts of the minority wuttiul be infring-
ed utpon ; and of the two evils Lhme lesser

shtoluld be elcosei.
Thetse are thiree out of abol ifteen

contradlictions in tlhatmi e speeci. It
wis ami ahible atteipt ; te strumggle of au
î'iantti with a badl cause ; it was I power-
fuil effort., but like Sampson shaking the

pillarm of tie Gaza temple, his strength
is cilcu lated to pull downii ruin tpon
hiîmstel and all wio are witi hiiii on the
issute.

DELENDA EST ITALIA.

Teni thousand of the army destroyed in
Ahyssinia ; the wailing of hereavd re-
latives ii over the land ; a bIroken treas-
tiry : Crispi lutried froi power ; Di

Rudini un uable to accept the King's oli-

cy ; liuiert vexed, iimlaced, m -
acing, impotent to stauy the rush of

mîdversity ; Roie, [ilan, Floirtenuce, Ver-
nauu, Veinic, Turin, an d ai the gretit

cities i a stmate of riot; thi crown trtmb-
iiig uon the ruyal head; t.ark couds
along the horizon, growing, luiirly.
thicker and I laicktr. Aind adnidhst ail
these evidencet- o mis uin aiin lpremitiure
decay, the Papal prisonerorrinug masses,

in iiil the Clitreh's of Rome, for t le souls

of tle dead Itauiliatis. is it possible tlait
tli Kinîg iand huis s.worni suiippoirturs cnii-
not read the writing on the wal oiuf their
public bu h at hll of' triumph ? Oiy
last Sept'Iiemiter hdid Itauly---inti-Papatl
taly'-celebrmt, with great pornpi and

circumiistanuc, thîe qutir-ecntuiry of the

Porta Pia oitrage. To-dliay tie streuts
that tieni ranug witl crits of' ' Viva
H-uimberto! sViva Italia !" are made hid-
cous with the shuttits of iuisery, Ven-
geance,insurrection and nuatioal menace.

From his confinement ini the 'maticnTI
the Vicar of Christ pours rorth his ian-

dates to a listteiiig 'world : lue is respected
in St. Petersburg, admired in Vienna,
honored in Berlin, euîlogized in Paris,
beloved in Brussels, obeyed in Madrid,
lauded in London, venerated in Washing-
ton, and symîîpattlized withi all over the
world: in Rone-inlidel Rome-alone,
is he captivated. Fronm that same se.
clusion in the Vaticain le looks cut uepon
thue crumnbliung irnoniuments of anecit
andut the disap~pearing power of motdern
Reme. As, in 18 18 , his immoitrtal priedeO-

cesser, Pius IX., cast ma glanice up mat Ves-
întitus-fromu lus e-ile's refuige-m-and be-
hldIt thauLt-ever towetrinig mtenace te liv'es
andtt puropjety, îuable te say' uit wthat umo-
mnutut iLs intiernalm craiter mîight. nîot agualin
belch forth its ttrents o' tiiutth-demalinig
flamnes; se Leo XIII. conîtempluates Lhe

slumbetri ng, hbut yet eve'r thtreating
volcanoi of' politicali mentaceunlmle tto telli

'«huit giveni hotu- mauy witnecss anouthuer

Ôrtutin-one thattwill shuake thue cuith
of Italhy andi btury, unudemr iLs laîva flotod, thie
H-er-culhuai uimnumients andmî Pominianiîu

splendors of an irreligious andit tyrnînîical
poeu'er.
The wail from then plainîs ef Aby>ssiia

is onuly the pmrelîuhe te the' stoirm thait i

gatheiing. 0f Lime itatlian Hlouse ofSatvoy
it may truthifultly hbe aid, as Chaurles

Phuillips saitd tif Napoleon I., -"Lte last

hoiur cf huis tr-iumph amnd tbe first ef luis
decine '«us w«hen hi smoîtce thue hioly huead

or your religion, and datre.d to raiise the
immnortil cross amongst his perishable
trophies." We se in all thuis confusion
national chaos, political instuability, thue
signs of a fearful retributioni. "Veigeance
is mine, saith tho Lord ;" and Ie is sure
oft lis ime, for all things are within the
gri-asp of Fis Omnipotence.

It may bu for Italy's regenration; the

flash of revolution may purify the at

mosphere; the tottering power that is

based on usurpation may aford an object

science will produce so many inventions
that secrets will be almost impossible.
Sonie day Roentgen rays nay be let in
on Freemasonry, and then the outilO
worid will know why the Catholi
Church is so opposed to that body.

REV. H. MAHlER, a Baptist preacher of

Powelil's Valley, Ky., conmmitted suicide

last week. lie was one hiundred years

old, and had been a preacler during
seventy years l bis life. The eveIt 1
very sad. Had the old man only wàiited

a very short time longer it is certain

that Providence would have removed

him.
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lesson to the world before the inevitablè
crash comes-but the Church of 'Christ
will still tower aloft "like the last moun-
tain of the deluge, only the more mag-
nificent from the ruins by which she is
surrounded."

CHINESE JOURNALISM.

Ail our readers are conversant with
Bret Ha rte's "Heathen Chinee"

For ways that are dark
And for tricks that are vain,

The Heathen Chinée is peculiar."
They have so far advanced along the
highway of civilization ac to enjoy a
species of journalisni inethe Celestial
Empire. Away back in the early
eighties there was a "newspaper" pub-
lished by order of the Eniperor, in Pekin.
It contained any news, social, military,
religious or otherwise, that the Enperor
permintted to appear in its colmnns. In
addition to this, itl had certain advertise-
nents, for which immense sums were

paid and the Imperial treasury absorbed
the fund. What vas peculiar about this
Cliinese "liberty of the Pr ss" was that
no nan connianded to advertise ini tle
paper dare refuse, under pain of having
lis goods confiscated. When the late
Pope llennssy was Governor of long
lKong a tazaar was gotten up i n the
town by a iiunier of European ladi s.
'ley issued a siall paper, on1e side in
English and the othier in Clinlese. 'lTey
solicited dvertisements, and were as-
tonlished at the readiniess with whicl
the Chiinese inerchants olfered large
slums to have tleir wares noticed in the
p.apers. The fact was thiat the Chinese
imiaginied it was a kind of lranch of thle
Pekin journal and that it was under the
control of ti Emuperor.

An enterprising 1long Konig China-
lan-l-is nane was Dee Quong-tiaw a

fair chance of speculating a little. lie
sectired a copy of the geniniiiei bazaiur
journal, and the following year set out,
about the sanie tinie, and went the
rounds Of the mierchants. lie did 1nt
tell tlemîî exactlv that it was for the
bazaar lîe wanted their patronaige ; but
le held the copy of tht genine journal

in one hand and a slip of paper to tike
lown orders in the other. The mer-
elbanits supposed ttt it wis the saine
enîterprise atnd were only too ready to
lelp in a good cauise-for theî'y knecw
thiat the b aiza:ir journal lad( donle ucithi
to enluncipate themî froni disablities-
and gave the zealous f ellow-couintry iatin

their paetronage. He farc 'well for a
while ; but when the real yearly bazaar

journal was agin about to appear thie
mierchiants discovered thit they ha11d
been badly imiposed on. Tlte end of the
story need not be told. Honîg Kon1g saw
no more of Dee Quoing. lie loufd its
clinmate too severe lor his Conitititii)n
and lie leit the city. andI ishmild. Wlhcin
last heard of he was i pill'ry in ithe
froitier village of Taîng-ue. lie vas

trying t.o get into Tartar: but he
caught a Trtar" and sufered in conse-

quence the fat e of mll Cliiuî nimen cwho are
discovered iii t1heir lit tie gaines.

We liope that tle spirit of Chinese
jourivlisimi nîmay never be introduced into
Canada. It would be a certain sign of a
mîarked retrogression inI a young land
like this. It wvas very liard on the1- Hong
Kong meirchaits to feel thiat, whiilc they
inlIiginedtl they were pcrlorinig a duty
an id sujIportiig a paper thiat protected
thteir interests and defended their riglits,
tley were really hîanding ont their
patronage to a very clever fellow whose
success meanit no benelht to then. The
late Archibishiop Renmondi, of 1Hong
Kong, Who did us the honor of a per-
sonal visit wlien, in 1881, he came to
Canada, brought us a copy of that
fanous journal.

I; its second last issue the Dublin
Irish Cathoclic, Mr. HeIaly's orgain, hais
an editorial on the Leadership of thec

Party that is splendidly calculated to
drive the dozcen naîils in Uic coflin thatt
Disunion is preparing for the Irish
Cause. It attacks Mr. Sextonî for niot
hîaving accepted and Mr. Dillon for
hîaving accep)ted thec leadershîip. It is
as abusaivc of ene as of Uic othcr. IL
simnply ridicules every person-ex cept
MNr. Hlealy-aind imputes false miotives
to cvery Irishmuant of pronminenice. aînd
to both parties. In a word, it asscrts
that Mr. Heacly is thc one anud only pro-

phiet in the land. la it net a crying sinî
thîat a whsole race should have to suiffer
aî continuance of injustics-after seven
hundred yeaîrs of pcrsecuition--stimply to
please the wvhims and satisfy thec preju-
dlicea of one mischiet-maker?

IN ]3erlin sealed letters are being rend
by Rentgen raya. Non-diaphanous enl-

vcepes are sought for. Very soon1


